AGENDA

SHERWOOD STATE SCHOOL PARENTS AND CITIZENS ASSOC.

Monday 26th August 2013, 7.30pm Staff Room

APOLOGIES:

ATTENDANCE:

Meeting Opened: President’s Welcome
Moved: Seconded:

CORRESPONDENCE and MINUTES:
Moved: Seconded:

TREASURER’S REPORT:
Moved: Seconded:

BUSINESS ARISING:

- Spending of P&C Funds - update on status of approved spending.
  - Computer replacement 10k – advised last meeting spend of $24,619. Funding for this consisted of P&C 10,000 plus 4139 voluntary contributions plus 10,000 from Principal’s budget. Query on shortfall of $480. Item to be closed this meeting.
  - iPads $15k – 30 have been ordered, and a charging trolley will be organised for Prep and Year 1. Additional 5 iPads funds and 2 charging trolleys ordered – funds saved from shade sail and bubblers will fund this (approved at May Meeting). Additional trolley and Mac order and approved retrospectively. $17,973.50 has been spent consisting of initially approved $15000 plus money saved on water bubblers and shade sail. Item to be closed this meeting.
  - Climbing Wall 5K – Ms Morgan and David Hass were to discuss.
  - Literacy Aids 15k – More 1-9 level readers and more boys’ books. Sum spent to date $11 996. Query whether item to be closed this meeting.
  - Shade Sails for Prep areas - $4827.90 quote received last meeting. Update on progress.
  - Library resources $10k – Spent to date $9474. Query whether item to be closed this meeting.

- Discussion of spend of P&C funding for next year.
- New suggestions of:
  - electronic signage
  - flag poles for Torres Strait Island and Aboriginal flags
  - Refurbishment of boys toilets
    – open meeting to any other suggestions of funding.
- Process to determine how P&C funding to be spent.

- Student Leadership in 2014 – reporting on Committee decisions
- World Teachers’ Day – 25 October
- Independent Public Schools – consideration for 2015
• Behaviour review

SUB COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Social Committee Report:

Tuckshop Committee Report:

Uniform Committee Report:

Sherwood Sharks Committee:

Fete Committee:

Sherwood Arrows Committee:

Building Fund Committee:

Outside School Care:

Principals Report: Dr Greg Nelson